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Purpose of Bill: This bill increases the fees for applications and license renewals for geoscientists and geoscientists-in-
training. The bill also provides for increases in additional fees relating to licensure including late renewals, temporary
licenses, duplicate licenses, and verification of licenses.

There is no anticipated direct material effect on governmental expenditures as a result of this measure.

This measure may increase agency self-generated revenues for the Board by $44,530 annually, depending on
the number of transactions per year and when the fee increases go into effect. A Board official indicated, based on
fiscal year 2023 data, the fee changes may increase Board revenue by $44,530 annually, depending on the number of
applications, renewals, and other transactions per year and when the fee increases go into effect. The Board was established
in 2014 and indicated licensing fees have never been increased and the increase in fees is needed to offset effects of
inflation. Below is a summary of how each fee increase contributes to the overall revenue increase:

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Geoscientists In-Training Fees            |Revenue Increase |Calculation
------------------------------------------|-----------------|-------------------------------------
Application/initial licensing             | $    450        |  18 applications  x $25 fee increase
Annual renewal                            | $    200        |   8 renewals      x $25 fee increase

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Geoscientists Fees                        |Revenue Increase | Calculation
------------------------------------------|-----------------|-------------------------------------
Application/initial licensing             | $  2,250        |  45 applications  x $50 fee increase
Annual license renewal                    | $ 26,000        | 520 renewals      x $50 fee increase
Annual license renewal for 60+ years old  | $ 12,400        | 496 renewals      x $25 fee increase
Late renewal penalty                      | $  2,900        |  58 penalties     x $50 fee increase
Temporary license (ninety days)           | $      0        |   0 licenses      x $50 fee increase
Duplicate wall license certificate        | $      0        |   0 certificates  x $10 fee increase
Affidavit of licensure                    | $      0        |   0 affidavits    x $10 fee increase
Verification of licensure                 | $    330        |  33 verifications x $10 fee increase
Insufficient funds                        | $      0        |   0 charges       x $10 fee increase
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